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Mercer receives gift 

from generous trustee
Macon buslnsssnan and raal estate 

developef. Chartes H. Jones has 
deeded to the Universtty Stone Creak 
Lodge and approximately 3S0 acres 
surrounding It In Bibb County, 
indudtng a 25-acre lake. The wooded 
properly which (rents lor about one 
mile on Interstate 16 Is located mere 
minutes (rom downtown Macon, 
although It is completely secluded and 
private. The total value ol the 
property is approxlmalely one million, 
seven hundred (llty thousand dollars.

Mercer gdll use the property for 
special evenlSol the University.

In discussing his respect and 
allectlon lor Mercer, Jones 1s quick to 
point out that he Is neither an 
alumnus nor a Baptist, this eliminat
ing two ol Ihe most (requent ties ol 
benelaclors to the University. A 
graduate ol the University ol Georgia, 
he Is a former member of Northmln- 
ister Presbyterian Church.

hwohM In vSrIous leadership rolea 
at Mertsr for a number ol years, 
Jones served on the. PrasidenI's 
Council In Uw late 1960's and In the 
tund-raising campaign lor the Univer
sity In the early 197D's. Now a

member of Mercer's Board ol Trus
tees and chairman ol the School ol 
Medicine's Board ol Governors, he 
makes It wen known that, while his 
interest In Mercer Is University-wids. 
his lavorlte protect Is the Medical 
School.

A native ol Molena, Georgia. Jones 
credits his early experiences on the 
(arm with the (ormation ol his 
philosophy ol llle, and in turn his 
attitude toward philanthropy.
- Jones acquired Ihe Stone Creek 
property in 1971, and at one time had 
planned to devekip it (or apartments, 
condominiums and a shopping center. 
Although his tamily used the property 
a great deal during the early years ol 
his ownership, he has always shared it 
with the community. Numerous 
church, business. Chamber ol Com
merce. community, political and 
school groups have had parties there. 
Hweevet. Jones eakHhMIHechlMren- 
|oM with him In wanting Uib historic 
lodge and property to be owned by 
Mercer and put to greater use by the 
University (acuity, stall, students, 
andirlends.

New scholarship to be endowed
The (irst endowed scholarship 

designed to provide support lor the 
educational pursuits ol adult women 
in Mercer University's Evening Col
lege will be awarded at a luncheon at 
Ihe Woodrul itouse on November 2. 
Contributors to the scholarship lund, 
which has reached almost ^.000, 
will also be honored at the luncheon. 
The recipient will not be annaunced 
belwe the luncheon.

The lund was established becqus^

University minister named
'or.ior" Wetton Gaddy of Fort.

WorthHexas, has been named to the
new position ol Minister of the 
University. The new university ollicer 
will "have the responsibility lor the 
Interpretation ol Uie religious identity

Or. Q-Weltaa Gaddy

ol Mercer" according to President 
Kirby Godsey who announced the 
appointment. The University Minister 
will also develop Chapel programs lor 
the Liberal Arts colleges In Macon 
and Atlanta.

Dr. Gaddy who has. been senior 
minister, at the Broadway Baptist 
Church In Fort Worth. Texas, since 
1977. holds impsnant positions of 
leadership in the Southern Baptist 
Convention and the Baptist World 
Alliance. Gaddy is currently chairman 
ol the Southern Baptist Convention 
Committee on Legal Altairs. and he 
now servos on the Christian Ethics 
Commission tor Ihe Baptist World 
Alliance. Earlier he served on the 
Southern Baptist Convention's Resol
utions Committee. He’ is now a 
memtw of Ihe Executive Board ol the 
Baptist General Convention of Texas.

The author ol numerous articles. 
Gaddy is a graduate ol Southern 
Baptist Seminary. Dr. Gaddy will 
assume his new post in January.

Ckarlee H. Jeaes end Or. R. Kirby Oedsey

Lebanese attack stirs anger

nationwide. Ihe lastest growing group 
In college today Is that ol women 25 
years old and up. The stall at 
Mercer's Evening College In the 
College ol Liberal ArU noted that the 
concerns and needs of adult women 
returning to school were not the same 
as those ol 18-year-olds entering 
college right alter high school. 
Usually married, sometimes divorced, 
these women almost always have 

CentiaMdeopageT

ByUsaBaRiiBy
The death toll continues to rise this 

week as more victims are uncovered 
In the attermath ol the bombing ol the 
U.S. Marine compound In Betru*. 
Lebanon on Saturday. October 22. 
1963.

Reports Indicate as many as 221 
Marines dead and 70 wounded 
lollowing an explosion set oK by 
terrorists who drove a truck lllled wllh 
explosives directly Into the compound 
as the Marines slept. Those Marines 
were pari ol a Multi-National Force 
(MNF) stationed In Lebanon since the 
summmer of 1982 to help the

Lebanese government regain conthN 
ol the country. Lebanon has been 
ravaged by open warlare since 
June 1962 when Israli lorces moved in 
to destroy Palestine Liberation Oiga- 
nlatlon (PLO) members who look up 
gositions in the heart ol Beirut.

The MNF. consisting of Italian. 
French. British, and American lorces. 
was sent to Lebanon to see that the 
withdrawal ol all loreign lorces Irom 
the country proceeds In peace. But 
that withdrawal has not been lorth- 
comlng. Even Ihe recent pullbacks 
and cease-llres have been marked 
with more bloodshed than peace

Even so. the Marinas mission remains 
that ol peacekeeper wiUi strict orders 
nol to act aggressively.

Those orders, coupled with the 
recent bombing deaths, have drawn 
sharp reactions Irom Ihe public. 
Campus reactici Is equally mixed and 
strong. A discussion with several 
polillcal science students, lor exam
ple, drew the toilowing comments:

A woman who worked In a Veterans 
Administration hospital during Viet- 
nai. raid. "I don't want to see these 
kids come back with arms shot oil and 

CantlmiadenpsgsT

SG A establishes book exchange

/

ByRebsrt Baker
The Student Government Associa

tion held its regular meeting October 
24 at 5:30 In the Trustee Dining 
Room President Trey Newton opened 
and closed Ihe meeting with regular 
business.

following the Presidenl's report. 
Vice-President Jay Wells complimen
ted Senator Eric T. Littles lor his 
"outstanding " organization and com
pletion ol Ihe Bear Gardens Clean-Up 
Project. The project was a complete 
success, with several Senators and 
sludenis’atl ending.

The Academic Allairs Committee 
was scheduled to meet at 5:X in 
Duncan Lounge. The Fiscal Atlairs 
Committee has slated a workshop 
with Pat Daugherty. Director ol 
Student Activities, and Arthur Chris
tie. Business Manager, to be joined 
by club presidents and treasurers 
Topics ol Ihe workshop will Include 
Ihe needs and problems ol the clubs 
as well as discussion on the questions 
Ihe clubs may have regarding Ihe 
Student Activities lees Irom which the 
clubs are lunded. November 2 has

been scheduled as the dale lor this 
workshop, to be held at 4:00 In the 
Trustees Dining Room 

Senator John Peyton and duster 
Editor Dusty Kornegay were to meet 
with an Executive Faculty 
Comminee regarding last weeks SGA, 
proposition ol the Business School 
resolution on Tuesday 

Senator Dobra Gomez brought a 
new resolution belore the SGA noting

a New Book Exchange Program. In 
Ihe new plan. Ihe SGA will organize 
Ihe program which will be in 
cooperation with Ihe Cluster. The 
Cluster will donate hee ad space to 
those students interested in selling or 
buying books, which will alleviate the 
costs presently burdening students. 
The new resolution was passed with 
a 100 percent majority and plans were 
made to pul it into elleci soon

Student Activities office vandalized
Sunday, October 16. vandals ran

sacked Ihe Ottice ol Student Acllvl- 
tiafc located on UTiF third lloor of 
Connell Student Center. Security 
ollicer Mike Dorn discovered the 

ibreak-lnat 12:45 p.m.
\ Theollicer discovered that both Ihe 
Main ollico and Ihe Director's ollice 
were entered by lorce. The air vents 
in two doors were kicked in allowing 
Ihe Intruder to unlock Ihe doors (rom 
Ihe inside.

Pal Daugherty, Direclor ol Student 
Activities, reported that S70 had been 
stolen -end that the ollice was

ransacked by the vandals who were 
apparently looking lor money. The 
Student Activilies ollico does not 
generally serve as a holding place lor 
money. Ihe money stolen was the 
deposits posted by candidates in the 
recent SGA election 

Security believes the vandals'to be 
a group ol lour to ten teenagers who 
have been responsible lor many Ihetts 
on campus. The Psychology building 
has been disturbed twice this month. 
Physical Plant is working with secur
ity to make all campus building more 
secure.
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fAMPUSNEWS
Jesse Mercer study puMished

I
ByRMWMIt

Ray C. Bmottr. * protjssor ol 
Chfisiianlly on lh« Mafcer campus, 
rsctnlly eompletod a study on tl» 

musical and lit
erary oontribut- 
ions ol Josse 
Mercer This 
study, nhlch is 

>; being publistled 
in booh form, is 

I titled The Chis- 
I tar a) Jnit

MecMTlnottobe 
contused with this newspaper), and is 
primarily based on a hymnal compiled 
and edited by Mr. Mercor This 
hymnal was filled The Chrtw ij 
SMtHW teagi. ■»><<« Hyiens. and 
Sacnd Paem, and was first published 
in 1800 by Hobby and Bunco 
Augusta. Georgia. The booh retailed 
for $.75 a copy.

Mr. Mercer, for whom the Umver-

sity Is named, lived from 1769-1841. 
He was a Bapllsl minister at 
Powellon. Georgia when the ■mlume 
of spirlllal songs and poetry was 
published. He is buried at Penlield, ■ 
^gia. which was the birthplace ol

“rBrS"Jaidhegottheh.ea
lor hit booh last year when he was
Morhing on a Baptist enclydopedla 
with other members ol the Christian
ity department hero at Mercer. 
Brewster’s 226 page worh Melng 
published by Renaissance Press ol 
Macon. The booh contains inlorma- 
llon about the life and Umes ol Jesse 
Mercer, an Introduction to Mercer’s 
original worh. actual hymn texts and 
tunes from the original Choiar. and a 
list ol the various other writings ol 
Jesse Mercer. The booh also conUlns 
five ol Mr. Mercer’s own composi
tions which are Idenlllied.

This historical study Is certainly

DOMINO’S
DEUVERS'
FREE.

^ mmm
Within 30 minutes

Is-
OurdHvwecenylese 
than 820.00. 
Urnlwlctmivwy w.. 

iwiiMwwnnoLW..

• Macon
2782RneraideOr. 
Phooe:741-00« 

•tMwnarRobMne 
S24N.OavieOr. 
Phone: 020-0151

much more than simply a hymnbooh.
It Is an absolule essential lor everyone
interested in early Georgia history, or 
in the history ol the Georgia Baptists.

Dr. Brewster’s worh has resolved 
outstanding reviews from several 
prominent members ol the Mercor 
community. These include Louie 0. 
Newton, lormer member ol the 
Mercer lanilly, and lormer editor ol 
The ChiMlaa laOex.. and Or. Harold 
McManus, chairman ol the Mercer 
Department ol Chrlsitanity. Said Or. 
McManus ol the booh, "...the most 
Important study ol Jesse Mercer’s 
Chislar in nearly two hundred years. 
What more appropriate way w 
celebrate Itie University’s 150th 
anniversary!"

The cost ol the booh Is twelve 
dollars. The ChitMMi Jeeie Master
Is available in the Ca-npus Store, and 
can also be obttinad from Benais- 
sance Pn«. P.O Box 7063. Macon, 
Georgia31209.

AKA helps starving children
The funds that the sorority provideByRIIaHlaet

The Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority 
has tecenlly extended a helping hand
to several lellow human beings.

The sorority has committed them
selves to assisting the World Vision 
Program In takinq care ol tragic little 
victims ol famine, drought, and war.

Pat is an informal adviser
. .. „ - . ..... -CM.. Miriv AldirMir Shi

The funds that the sorority provldoi 
will assist childran and lamllles in the 
PhHIlpInes.

The Sorority would like to en
courage other organizations to consi
der Joining them and many others 
whose unselfish concern is bringing 
new llle and health to thousands by 
calling or writing to: World Vision. 
Box 0. Pasadena. Calilomia. 91109. 
(213)357-7979.

\
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By KeRy Baker
Last year, among all the events 

planned at Mercer, the slideshow was 
a lavorite among Incoming fresh
man. It was also the scene ol a friend
ly rivalry between Dean Powell and 
Pat Warren. (She has since gotten 
married and her name is now Pat 
Daugherty.)

Maiy ol you have visited the 
S.U.A.B. ollice and have met Pat 
Daugherty who is head ol S.U .A.B. In 
case you don’t know. S.U.A.B. stands 
lor the Student Union Actlvites Board 
Pal Is the informal as well as the 
formal advisor* to such student 
organizations as the Caildion. Clus
ter. Lecture Series, the Duidner. 
Entertainment Committee. Movies. 
Women and Men’s Health ’ Clubs. 
Miss Mercer and numerous others. 
She also coordinates most ol the 
special events that compliment acad
emics here at Mercer.

Dn the personal side. Mrs. 
Daugherty is an avid lover ol horses. 
Her fiance gave her a horse lor her 
birthday two years ago. and she 
named it Downer s Lucky Star.

Having completed an undergrad
uate degreo-with a major-in English 
and a minor in speech at Clemson. 
Mrs. Daugherty attended graduate 
school In Student Pehonal Works at 
Ohio Suie University. Alter graduate 
school. Pat came to Mercer as 
Residence Lile Coordinator betore she 
assumed her present ollice as Direc
tor ol Student Activities.

Working at Mercer, she gets a lot ol 
support Irom the various divisions ol 
the University. She feels Mercer Is 
Open to Iryinp dltterent k)6is. Sh6 
enjoys working with the studerts and 
likes it when they do not need her to 
Tell them how to do everything. But. 
she misses the widespread campus 
spirit ol Clemsoo and wishes there

Writers
The hew Duhamer stall would like 

to let you know now that your time is 
coming to help make the ’84 Dulcimer 
the Mercer publication lor literate 
readers! !l you have been keeping 
pubitshabie works to yoursell. tajj 
heart! Anyone has a chance lor theft 
YvOfks to appear in the Dulcimer as 
long as they are sent to Box 125 by 
January 11.1984. There will only be 
two issues this year, so gel ready-- 
because we re ready lor you! '

was more spirit at Mercer. She would 
like to see the students rally behind 
the basketball team and all other 
campus activities.

Scholarship

K. .

PatOaugherty

CeoUmed from page 1

children and hold regualar jobs. 
They are not eligible lor many 
grants, loans and scholarships.

The ultimale goal o( the fund 
according to JoAnne Watson, assis
tant dean lor Mercer's Evening 
College and Community Education, is 
S50.000. Since only the interest will be 

, used, the lund provides a permanent 
source ol support lor adult women 

•who have entered or resniered 
' college alter spme absence.

Fall Calendar
Toesday. November 1-12-4 p.m.J-Bee<»JM CSC
Test Anxlaty/Stress Maeagenwit-Learn Techniques and reduce test
anxiety.
Tuesday, Nevambar 1-|I:3B*361-Raem 357 
Maeaglag RtlatteesMpe-Individuals and couple welcoms.
Wednesday. Nevember2.(7-9,hr3weeksIJtoam314CSC 
^tress Managameet-Learn about stress and how to manage your own.
Wednesday, Navembar2-l»;0Ba.in.-1p.M.hTBA
Crackteg the Jab Market-Seminars lor Juniors and Seniors.
Tkenday, Meueediat 10-l*:3<CWg.iit.l^team35B, CSC
Camlag te Tenet With Yoer Faedly-Leam aitoniatives lor achieving
automony. ____________

THE 
PIANO 
ASAVOICE
•MfKlMitaalbutnictlmby." 
SAULZ.WINER 
B MuA. M.Mu^ (N»«# Engtand 
CooMTvalDfy) EdM.. Ed.O-
(HarVAfd Urtv«rw»y>
Fomtily ol th« FtoAy of 
WOiMloy Sr«K*i oMh« Ntw 
En^ConsofvawyolMooC. ,
Author ol the work. I AND SOm«) 
(oopyngW 1989.1970)

THE PIANO AS A VOICE
is designad te encourage a panen’s natural deslra temaka music, and te
express tIUs desire witb Ike plana directly, as with one’s own .volee.
For young and adult beglnnen asweUasadvancedpupiU.thls approach 
supperts lilolang competaaca.

ForinformaUen.eaU Mr. WInor.Tol. 1*12174599B2. ,
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ENTERTAINMENT
“BabyJaae**:a story of two sisters

® ,4

k
Mwnten •( Um Pucafiri S«cMy tram Mt M rIgM: SRanth iUMy. ANm 
Young, Ktvia RnMy. ond Jolm Young.

Peaceful Society takes title
Tho outcoroo ol the College Bowl 

divislonel flnals was a surprise to 
everyone. Upsetting the favored 
Maggie's Marvels. Peaceful Society 
had a perfect night with a perfect 
record. Lambda Chi placed second In 
the final tally with Maggie's Marvels 
coming In third. The South Georgia

Rednecks, the L.D.'s and V&V 
participated in the final round of 
competition.

In the coming weeks several 
outstanding College Bowlers will be 
asked to join In the All-SUr Team. 
They, will travel with Mercer's 
Official College Bowl Team.

ByJossBoddHord
It is a story ol Iwo sisters. It is the 

story ol Jane and Blanche. It is a story 
ol hatred and greed. It is a story ol 
memories and realities. It is a story of 
.love...it is a story ol terror. "What 
happened to Baby Jane?"

Once upon a time there were two 
little sisters. Jane was a star and 
determined to stay that way. She was 
taught to be successful and her status 
became her very VAistence But as she 
grew older she found herself rejected 
as a performer. As the years passed, 
people forgot that she was ever a star. 
Whatever happened to Baby Jane?

Once upon a time there were two 
sisters. As a young girl Blanche was 
In the shadow ol her performing 
sister. She was often rejected and 
scorned by her family. But she grew 
up. too. She grew up lo be a star. She 
replaced her sister Jane as the star o| 
the family. Whatever l .’ppened to 
Baby Jane?

Presenting Belle Davis and Joan 
Crawford in the psychothniler that 
explores our deepest emotions from 
the terrifying accident that ends bcih

Album ffevlew

Second ^Xomeback” success for/Animals’
ByJal Gibson

The Animals are best known lor the 
hit. "House ol the Rising Sun." a 
million seller In Its time. That was 
1964 and now. in 1983. the original 
members ol this British band (Eric 
Burdon. Chas Chandler. Alan Prince. 
John Steele, and Hilton Valentine) are 
making a comeback with the LP, Ark. 
It is not their first comeback but 
rather their second. However, that 
first attempt was much less aedible 
than this one.

No selection on Aik is close to the 
caliber ol "Rising W' and at times 
it Is logical lo suggest that the band Is 

j not even trying lo live up lo their old

reputation. But. then again, would it 
be wise to even try to do so? These 
guys know they have to make music 
compatible with today's listening 
public-don'l they? After listening to 
this LP several times over. I still can't 
answer that question. Ark is an album 
of various musical styles. In trying to 
bridge modern sounds with sounds ol 
the old days, the Animals have run 
Into a bit ol a road block. Consistency 
from track to track is almost non
existent. It takes a lot ol getting used 
lo.

Still, with all its inconsistencies. 
Ark does have Its good points. The 
modern-sounding "The Night" Is

Ibdioween M^gfc Show

Conw tn UM HMmmM Magk Sbeer wltk OenuT Md Lae ea t«Mn. OcMer 31 at 9 p.ni. In tke CO-ep. The Snack 
Bar wH be aMariagt Special, lee. Wltk any Bow Bargar PMa |S1.7q gala a FREE larga feed Taa. tWHk tba Biaala a« 
tta Brat 3M OOp matamerc a FREE HaBeween lerptlael

Jane and Blance Hudson's movie 
careers to the movie's explosive 
climax. "Whatever Happened lo 
Baby Jane" shows the viewer how 
jealousy and lies can only lead lo 
haired and death. The movie plunges 
us Into the grey area between good 
and evil and explores our lulile 
attempts to create self-esteem at the 
expense ol others.

Bette Oavis and Joan Crawford are 
as talented as ever. Bette Davis' eyes, 
as usual, reveal her every emotion.

And Joan Crawford's, well, stature 
contributes greatly lo the momentum 
ol the movie, even through Crawford 
is confined lo a wheelchair throughout 
most ol the movie.

Once upon a lime there were Iwo 
iiille sisters. The conflict between 
them was not just a llghi between 
characters, but a battle between two 
destinies- a destiny ol hope and a 
destiny ol failure. "Whatever hap
pened lo Baby Jane?

AT THE MOVIES
Friday, Oet 28,

‘HTAat Ever Happened 
to Baby Jane’at 

6:30,8:45811P.M.
la Room 314 

‘Student Bodies'oa 
Tues., Nov. 1, at 

7,9,11P.M.

most likely to have the biggest appeal 
on today's crowd. Perhaps that's why 
it's the LP's first single. And if you 
like your music with a touch of the old. 
there's "Trying lo Gel to You." a 
pure blues number complete with a 
strong bass background that gives 
way to that ever-so-lamlllar 12 bar 
rh^hm. and "Loose Change." the 
(me song in which the Ahimals 
actually sound something like the 
Animals ol old.

SORRY
In the Article about the theatre productions. Natallo NkhoTs name 

was Inadvorfantfy omKad. Natallo portrays "She" In "Counting tho 
Ways '

Dancer performs at museum

In a final analysis. Ark is certainly 
not the Animals at their besl-bul it's 
far from being at their worst. It's nice 
to have them back lor a while.

Dancer Terrio Axam-Austin Is 
preparing tor the premiere perfor
mance ol her latest dance creation I
Touch tho Earth. The Earth Touebos 
Mo.

The new show, which Austin will 
present Thursday. November 3. at 8 
pan., at the Museum ol Arts and 
Sciences and Friday. November 4. at 8 
p.m.. in the Cllsby Art School 
Auditorium, is made possible through 
an artist-initialed grant received from 
the Geogia Council lor the Arts.

Austin describes I Touch tho Earth. 
Tho Earth Touches Mo. as "a series 
of dramatic dances, visual images and 
sounds dopicling symbolisms ol 
nature and realities in everyday life as 
they merge and coexist. " The style ol 
dancing used in the show. Austin's 
personal blend ol modern dance, 
alro-jaaa dance and experimental 
theater, is an expansion of the 
continuum she has established in 
previous presentations such as 
"Women Hold Up Half the Sky. " 
"Tho Sky is the Limit." "Kaleido
scope." and "Frederick I Thank You 
and Present in Your Honor '

Austin, who was born in Atlanta. 
Georgia, studied ballet, jau and 
African dance at Barnard College in 
New York City, worked as a dance 
Instructor, and Co-Director and Cul
tural Arts Director at the Hansber.y 
Arts Workshop at Princeton Univer
sity and holds an M.A. in Crealtve 
^s Education IrooUlulgers Univer
sity. She is also the founder and 
Artistic Director ol Total Theatre 
Dance Company, located at 

I KUUMBA Arts dance studio on First 
^Street in Macon. Currently residing in 
AllanU. Austin conducts weekend 
classes at the studio during the fall 
and winter months and does doctoral 
study In Dance at New York Univer
sity during the summer. "I Teuch The 
Earth" is Austin's second one-woman 
act in the Macon area in eight months.

/ t-’

Tarila Axam-Austln 
Last March she appeared at the 
Museum in "Frederick I Thank You 
and Present in Your Honor" lor the 
opening ol the Museum's Frederick 
Douglass Years" Exhibit Admission 
to both her perlormance at the 
Museum and at Clisby Art School ol 
"I Touch The Earth" is Iree lo the 
public For more inlormation call the 
Museum at 477-3232

To reach the Museum Irom the 
Mercer University campus, lollow 
College Street lo the College Street/ 
Hardeman Avenue Intersection (the 
Main Post Ollice is on the corner). 
Turn lelt on Hardeman, continue on 
that same street lor tho next M 
miles. Hardeman will become Vlne- 
vllle at the lop ol the hill. You'll pass a 
Spur SUlion on left. VIneville Church 
on right intersection ol Pio Nono and 
VIneville. Academy for the Blind. 
Krystal. Piggly Wiggly, all on the 
right. Then pass thru Iwo mors lights, 
the second at the intersection ol 
Forest Hill Road and VIneville Avs. 
The Museum is aboul 300 yards past 
the light on the left side in the same 
lot with The Little Theatre.

Clisby School is two street lights 
past Spur Gas Station on the left.

/
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MERCER m SPORTS
Moss commentary sad NFL update

Basketball: the game of height has reached some lows
By tin* Man

Well sports Ians, It sure is strange 
with no baseball to report.'Thou^ 
basketball Is getting cranked up. I 
don't plan on watching It until the 
playolls. as only a couple ol teams In 
the NBA are eliminated Irom post
season action. Even though basketball 
is exPemely last-paced, every yer I 
lind mysell more bored with the 
game. I love watching the talent ol the 
players, but basketball Is the tame 
thing over and over again, usually 
with teams matching each other shot 
lor shot. Why watch a game lor 
almost two hours when you can tune 
in lor the last live minutes when the 
score Is 9B-9571 realire baseball and 
lootball are repetitious in their own 
right, but they're not necessarily as 
predictable; alter all. how many limes

can you get exctled over a twenty toot 
lump shot?

Maybe basketball't problem Is that 
is hasn't adjusted to the times. 
Baseball and lootball have gone 
through many changes during their 
evolution In the sporU world: new and 
sometimes radical rules have been 
installed, as well as the InPoductkm 
ol new and more ellictent equipment. 
Though the game ol basketball has 
changed dramatically over the years, 
tome aspects ol the game have not 
been dwiged accordingly. Mainly. 
I'm ulking about the basket. Though 
It's no longer just a peach basket on 
the top ol a ladder, it has been the 
way It Is today lor over a hundred 
years. Now wha was playing basket
ball at the turn ol the century? 
FIve-foot-eight wlhite guys, that's

who. II you were six leettall. you were 
a giant.

In 19B3. however, being six leel tall 
almost guarantees your absence Irom 
any NBA team. Meanwhile, super- 
giants like Kareem Abdul-Ja'par and 
Ralph Sampson can dunk the ball on 
their llpp-loes. I think the basket must 
be raised at least two leet to make 
basketball a sport again.

And what about all the pushing and 
shoving that goes on under the 
boards-it's ridiculous. Getting posit
ion and boxing out Is one thing, but 
most centers go at it like it was a war. 
Basketball Is supposed to be a 
non-contact sport, but It has really 
gotten out ot hand. II every loul was 
called that was supposed to be, there 
wouldn't be any game. I think It's lair 
to say that basketball Is a nineteenth

century game that needs to be revised 
belore it can be considered a 
twentieth century sport.

Turning to lootball, there were a 
couple ol upsets last week; Cincinnati 
clipping Cleveland, and New England 
skunking Butlah). I've dedded New
England Is lor real: hopelully Atlanb 
will beat thorn this Sunday and prove 
ms wrong. Dallas llnally wasdelaat- 
ed, the Raider took honors In a very 
exciting game.

Other news: there wore three 
overtime games last week, one being 
a double overtime that ended In a tie 
(Glants-Cardinals) MInnisoU is $-2 
and two gaipes ahead ol the second-

place Packers In the NFC Central, yet 
they have tailed to outscors their 
opponents. Miami's Dan Marino, who 
has only been starling the last couple 
ol games, has tatbn over as the AFC's 
leading passer. II Fouts is healthy 
enough to play, the game ol the week 
will be this Mon^ night when 
Washington takes on San Diego.

Duote ol the week...Pete Rosa, 
shrugging oil his subpar pertormanoe 
this season says, "All 1 know Is that 
I've won every award there Is to win In 
this game except comeback player ol 
the year-which I'll get next year." I 
love It.

Kappa Sigma, Sigma Nus top standings
The sixth enek ol the Intramural 

lootball season was highlighled by 
games matching two ol. the top three 
Greek leagues teams and the top two 
independent league teams Monday's 
and Tuesday's slate ol games Inclu
ded a blow-out victory in Greek action 
and a dramatic, last-second upset In 
the Independent action.

In Greek league action, topranked 
Kappa Alpha tell victim to Kappa 
Sigma in a 2S-13 decision. The loss 
dropped KA to second-place In the 
standings and boosted the Kappa Sigs 
and Sigma Nu Into the top spot, later 
that day. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
destroyed Alpha Tau Omega in a 47-0 
blowout. In Monday's only indepen
dent league action. Sigma Nu II was 
upset by Death Avenue Incorporated 
by a score 0113-8.

On Tuesday. Lambda Chi Alpha 
claimed a torleit win over Phi Delta 
Theta. Tuesday's Independent league 
games included the Golden Boys' 344] 
defeat ol the Raiders, the Argonauts 
exerting 25-20 victory over Death 
Avenue inorporated. am) Sigma No 
It's 2&6 victory over the Baptist 
Student Union.

In their victory over DAI, the 
Argonauts had assunhd a 13-7 
advantage at halftime. With less than 
two m'nutes rematning. DA< had - 
come back to assume a 2019 
advantage, but the determined Argo
naut squad scored with six secendt 
remaining to make the final score 
25-20. The Sigma Nu II victory over 
BSU combined with the DAI toes 
places the Sigma Nu II squad in first 
place In the Independent leegue 
standings, with BSU in second placa.

Intramural FoOtbaU Staudlage
asel10»a 

WON

Forfeited out OUeague

GREEK LEAGUE 
Kappa Sigma 
Sigma Nu 
Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
PI Kappa Phi 

.lambda Chi Alpha 
Alpha Tau Dmega ' 
Phi Delta Theta

LOST
1
1
2
2
3
5
6

i *
Ij

Action Item Death Avenue Incarparaled'i vktery over Sigma Nu II.
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Mercer Rifle Team. Meeting 
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MSO James Bmra at 744-2Sn 
72916. ROTC Dept.

INDEPENDENT LEAGUE WON LOSS TIE
SigmaNull 7 t 1
B^lsl Student Union 5 2 1
Death Avenue Incorporated 4 3
Golden Boys 4 3
Argonauts 3 4
Raiders 0 8
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MERCER ^SPORTS
PaVspIcks

Florida over Auburn; Dolphins over Los Angeles Rams
ByJ.PabkkKdln

My seventh week of predicting 
gemes lot the Ctater elso appevs to 
have been my best to date. Last week 
I recorded a better than average 3-1 
record In college picks and a p^ect 
30 record lor prolesslonai games.

Last week's suc- 
cess In college 
games raised my 

K season record to
• j. 250(75.7%)and

s .. r* rov success In 
4 - -v prolesslonai
^ — j games raised my
j!, record above the

' ’ n .600 level with a
13.8 (61.9%) mark. Although these 
stats look pretty good they might not 
mean anything by the year's and 
because this weekend marks the start 
of the toughest part of the season.

This week's colloge picks:
M FlerWa ever 15 Auburn. This one 

contiS^ could ultimately determine 
the Southeastern Conference Champ
ionship this year. Last year the Gators 
upset the Tigers 19-17 In a very close 
and physical match. The teams are so 
close in terms of conference record 
and statistics that it's hard to tell 
them apart. Both teams have 3-0

Soccer team 
sets victory mark

By J. Patrick Kefley
The Mercer University Soccer Team 

broke out of their mid-season slump to 
take two road victories over confer
ence rivals Georgia Southern and 
Samlord jjniversity to run up their 
season record to 8-6-1. The eight 
victories establishes new school rec
ord for wins In a regular season.

On October 19. the Bears traveled 
to Statesboro to take on the Georgia 
Southern Eagles. In what is always a 
tough contest for the two schools, 
Mercer claimed a t-0 victory vrhen 
Jack Spangler took an assist from 
sophomore defender Rick Fernander 
and drilled It home. Mercer's defense 
was led by goalkeeper Ron Keller and 
sophomore Vince Benedettl who 
received Man of the Match jrinors lor 
his outstanding play.

In the second match of the week 
Mercer won an easy 50 decision over 
Samlord In Birmingham, Alabama. 
The record setting win was played 
under less than Ideal conditions since 
an earlier rain had turned the field 
Into a quagmire. Oral Campbell began 
scoring with an unassisted goal, his 
tenth of the season. Mark Lind, who 
has begun to assert himsell offensiv
ely lor the Bears In the second of the 
season, scored Mercer's second goal. 
Campbell made the scare 30 Mercer. 
When he scared on a pass from Senior 
striker Dave Weber. The game turned 
Into a rout when Samlord scored on Its 
own goal to ghe the Bears a 4-nll 
advantage. Mktltelder Dave Dres- 
bach's goal on an assist from Mark 
Lind made the final score 50.

The Bears' last two games before 
the TAAC Eastern Division Toum- 
ament will be homo games against * 
Berry College and Alabama ASM on 
Monday. October 31.

Turn out and give the Bears your 
support In tlieir defense of their 
Eastern Division crown..................

conference maia. Both teams feature 
potent attacks. The Tigers have a 
strong ground game mixed with Just 
enough passing to keep opposing 
defenses honest. Bo Jackson and 
Lionel James are the dynamic duo of 
Pal Dye's wishbone. The Florida 
offense Is well balanced featuring a 
number of quality runners and the 
passing of quarterback Wayne Peace. 
The edge in offenses goes lo Florida. 
Both teams possess strong delens- 
ses. The strength of Gator defense is 
Its linebackers, especially All-Ameri
can Wilber Marshall. The Auburn 
defense Is paced by Its strong line and 
quick linebackers, but Us secondary is 
young. Edge lo Auburn. If the tough 
Tiger defense can shut off the Gator 
ground game and If the Tiger ground 
is working they might control the ball 
enough lo make the home Ians happy. 
Forcing Florida to pass however 
might not be sound strategy: the 
Gators can beat you either way.

•8 aeorgte ever Temple It's home

coming In Athens, and It should be a 
happy one. The Temple Owls are 2-5 
and are having their troubles. Temple 
has a better than average quarterback 
in Tim Piordon and a pretty lair 
defensive secondary but there are 
some major holes In other areas. The 
Bulldogs played perhaps their best 
game of the season last weak against 
Kentucky. The Dogs are gearing up 
for next week's showdown In Florida 
and shouldn t let a flock of not-so-wlsa 
owls stand In their way.

IT Miami ever 113 West Vhiliila 
Both these teams are very similar In 
nature. Both have very steady ground 
games and possess quarterbacks that 
are adept at passing the ball. The 
pride of these two teams are their 
defenses, however. Miami's 7-1 
record Is the best among the major 
college independents. West Virginia 
Is second at 6-1. Wesi Virginia lost 
last week to a Penn Stale team that 
after dropping its first three games of 
the season appears to be on a roll with

Soccer Standouts AioMO-24^
PLAYER GOALS Assin POINTS
Drat Campbell 11 2 24
Stacy Noske 7 0 14
Mark Lind 5 3 13
Jack Spangler 3 2 8
Jeb Smith 2 . 4 8
Dave Dresbach 3 1 7
GOAL GAMES GOALS GOALS AGAINST
KEEPER STARTED AGAINST AVERAGE
Jell Hussey 4 4 085
Ron Keller It 18 1 72

A legal 
career 
in three 
short 
months

Get right into law with Intensive preparation 
approved by the American Bar Association.
Alter completing the three-month program, you 
can taka your place as a legal assistant. It's 
one of the fastest growing careers of the 80‘s.

• Bacheior'i degree or lOomey eponeorsnip required.
• Pey end Evening deeaee aveUMile.
• Empl^rmenl eesMince.
• Cteeeee conducted In Adente.

Meet ue on Campus:
Tuesday, November 1 

Placement Office 
,, 9:00-5:00
_____ ifoilisejoeo_______

Hmm

Cvy

CoNo* Vr Orad \
Pttem : Omr Cwng

The National Center for 
Paralegal Training

3378 Peachtree Road, N E., Atlanta, GA 30326

X

lour straight vrlns. Miami, aher 
losing Its opener to Florida, has 
rebounded lo win seven straight and 
with the homefield advantage should 
extend that streak lo eight.

Floridi SUte ever Leuisvlilc. the 
Seminoles need this one bad. Alter 
beginning the season In the lop 
twenty. Florida Stale has met with 
hard limes on defense. The mulil- 
talented FSU offense can play with 
the best but the same can't be said tor 
the defense. Louisville is 3-5 and 
should not be a threat to a true bowt 
contender. It FSU plans on contend
ing lor a bowl bid they had better start 
now with Louisville because the rest 
ol their schedule only gets tougher.

Geargla Tech over OuU. II the 
Yellow Jackets are bad at 1-6, the 
Blue Devils are the worst at 0-7. 
Tech's Bill Curry Is a line coach and 
deserves much belter vrhereas Duke's 
Steve Sloan Is probably gening what 
he deserves II Robert Lavelte is fully 
healthy, look lor him to overshadow 
Duke's line quarterback Bonn Ben
nett by leading the Yellow Jackets lo 
victory With a big day.

This week's pro picks.
Miami over Let Angeles Rami. 

Sunday's Orange Bowl contest will be 
a matchup of two of the leading 
Rxkio ol the Year candiSales.Los 
Angeles' resurgent Rams are led on 
otiense by quarterback Vince Farra- 
gumo and rookie rushing leader Eric 
Dickerson. The Ram defense, while 
Improved over recent years, has had 
trouble defending against the pass

and gave up 45 points to San Frandso 
last week. The Dolphin's otiense has 
broken out ol an early Dolphins 
defense Is alwavs lough at home. 
Marinio is less moolle than the Forty- 
niners Joe Montana and it the Rams 
can get to him a lew times they might 
be able lo rattle him but Marino has 
been through tough times before and 
should perform well oikSuoday.

New England evnrNkllante. The 
Falcons looked great last week In Ihefr 
come horn behind victory over the 
Jets and I'd love to believe that they 
have llnally turned It around lor good. 
The Falcons have been up and down 
all year, however, and It's hard lo 
keep the lallh. The Patriots are led by 
quanerback Steve Grogan and the 
outstanding running of Tony Collins 
The Improving New England dolense 
shut out the Colls 31-0 last week 
Grogan is Ihq type ol quarterback who 
can let good pass rush bother him. 
much like the Jets' Richard Todd, and 
It the Falcons can pul on the heal they 
might pull the game out If the Falcon 
defense concentrates too much on the 
pass, however, they might gel burned 
by Collins

Pittsburgh ever Tempi Bey. With 
Bradshaw out. defense is once again 
king in the Steel City The Steel 
Curtain has been controlling games 
this year lost like old trmes Unlortun- 
alely for Tampa Ians, the Bust are 
winless just like old limes The 
Three-River Ians should be happy and 
homeward bound by the end ol the 
third quarter.

Runners complete at Emory
By Chris Leith 

Over the past year several "new' 
team sports have sprung up here on 
the Mercer campus. The reason lor 
this being that Mercer needs a 
specific number ol team sports to 
-quality lor Division I status. One ol 
the newly inrlialed sports. Cross- 
Country, competed this week in the 
Georgia State Championships, at 
Emory University In Atlanta Out ol 
the Seven non-scholarship teams 
competing, Mercer finished In the 
number six spot. Hopefully, lor this

very new team, one ol the major goals 
of the team will be to reverse this 
trend. Running this weekend lor the 
Mercer Bears were: Paul Bone. Brett 
Thompson. Marquis Wadloy. Scott 
Young, John Becker. Chris Powers, 
and Steve Moss.

Next week the Mercer travels lo 
Nalchitoche'., La. lor the Trans-Allan- 
lic Athletic Conlerencs Champion
ship. The Harriers will finish out the 
season In two weeks at the Ga. 
Soulern Invitational.

London School of Economics 
and Political Science

A chance to study and live In London
Junior-ytar programs, Poatgraduata Diplomas, 
Ona-Yaar Maatar's ■ -^raaa and 

It Sciaocas.
Raaaarch------------ ------ - . Oagri

Opportunittas in tt>a Sociat S . .
The wide range of subjects irrciudes 
Accountir>g and Fmartce • Actuarial Science • 
AnlhropoJogy • Business Studies • Economics • 
Economeincs • Economic History • European 
Studies • Geography • Government • IrxJusinat 
Relattons • International History •, International 
Relations • Law • Managemer>t Soence • OperatKXiaJ 
Bpsearch o Personnel Management • Philosophy • 
Popolatton Studies • Politics • Regional and Urban 
Planning Studios • Sea-Use Policy • Social 
Administralfon • Social Planning m Oeveioptng 
Countnes • Social Wodi o Soctoiogy • S^al 
r sychotogy • Statistical and MatherrtatK^ Soences • 
Systems Anaytsis •
ApptPCatiOO blAOhS frOPn 
Admissioos Registrar LSC Houghton Street 
London WC2 2AE England, slahng «*ne«r>e' 
undergraduate or postgraduate
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EDITORIALS

Editor explains Caofc/ron'sdelay
Deaf Editor:

By now I aiyi sure that many ot you are 
wonderinfl why you have not yet received your 
1983 CwMtee. The reason is that It has not been 
finished Before anyone starts bolnling an 
accusing finger. 1 want it known that the blame 
IS shared by all the 1983 stall members (except 
one who linished her section on time), and no 
one person should or can bo truly blamed tor the 
delay

In early September ol 1962. there were X 
members, each of whom had assumed responsi
bility tor a job However, it wasn't three weeks 
belore nearly hall of the stall quit (only a couple 
gave the editor notice of their departure). When 
we returned in January, mre found out about the 
others who had quit, and that left us with a 
mess. The first deadline came and went as we 
tried to make up lor the work that had not been 
done. In April, the pages lor the first deadline 
were finally mailed and a rush to finish the 
remaining sections belore June had begun. 
Those who hqd already completed their sections 

. were assigned additional ones, but even with the 
added effort, the book just could not be linished 
by the summer break. We left Mercer with four 
section not finished.

During the summer, the editor made repealed

Security tackles parking problems
Dear Editor: '

Recently I had the pleasure ol meeting with 
Mercer's Student Governmeol Association. We 
are Indeed fortunate to have suA a fine group of 
individuals as represenlathgts within the Assoc- 
iatioo. White I 'was present, we discussed 
various aspects surrounding Campus Safety 
including the topic ol parking cars on campus. 
This is a subject on which we seemed to be in 
agreement on a number of poMs. We agreed 
there doesn't seem to be a great deal of p^ng 
space available and that p^ng. In general. Is 
not convenient. It was also agr^ that parking 
violations are not always enforced as reguiarty 
and equitably as we all would wish.

Alt is not tost: however, lor there are things 
that we can ail do to help altovlata the situation. 
It would help It each ot us. students, faculty and 
staff, would purchase a current designatad 
Sticker and place it on his vehicts.

Efforts should be to park In designalad v 
y in areas that are the mostveas and not simply

m. I have recently gotten some very
encouraging nmes that In the near future we will 
be having iinprtwed parking conditions on 
campus. In the ana behind the New Women's 
Residenoe Halt, a project is underway to pave 
and stripe the gravel lot. as well as. gr^ 
increase the size of that tot. Due to the reialivety

Military Might:

A true horror story
By Dusty Kenegay

Horror stories are common around Halloween, but the horror stories that have dominated the news 
last week are far to real. The hundreds ot human lives that have been lost and endangered In Beirut 
and Grenada illustrate the cost ol the power Image that crafty Machiavellians would have the United 
Slates project. G. Gordon LIddy spoke last week about ..e need lor a powerful military capable ol 
reacting to political events around the globe; recent International events. Including tremendous human 
carnage in Beirut, should suffice to prove that flexing military might Is both polllically unsound and 
ethically deplorable.

Despite paying a great deal ot lip service to START, the U.S. Government has donq nothing to move 
the world closer to lasting peace, but It has moved the globe Into a position that a chief Soviet Military 
Advisor deemed "prewar." Government leaders portray the Soviets as the darkest evil lor their 
presence in Afghanistai while even the conservative Sam Nunn says that America's Invasion ol 
Grenada could be seen as similar to the Communist Invasion of Afghanistan. Bringing the 
condemnalion ol close allies, the invasion of Grenada does not give the U.S. Government a more 
desirable Inlemalional Image; It merely makes the government more indistinguishable from the 
self-seeking Communists.

Military might Is not only counter-productive, it a[so portrays an anti-Christian national ethic. The 
government, cheered on by millions of "God-loving red. while and blue-blooded Americans." has 
built an arsenal capable ol exterminating the world while It has allowed millions to die. world wide, of 
slarvallon. Despite some high-profiled religionisis who claim there is divine sanction tor Increasing 
weaponry to safeguard cherishad principles, there can be found no biblical support for an Increased
arsenal. Many claim that defense rooted in radical faith In God Is political naivete, but the view that 
there is no alternative to militarism is an Illusion a thousand fold more grand than the ones Mr. LIddy 
‘ 'stripped away " last week. If America Is to preserve llsell politically and ethically, it must examine Its 
priorilies; human life deserves a higher placet

(and successful) aiiempis to reach each member 
mat had a section to finish • before she. herself, 
went 10 Europe As mid-July approached (the 
linal deadline was in June), the editor contacted . 
them once more. Inlormed them ol her European 
plans, and Instructed them to send the pages to 
me to check belore mailing them to the 
publishers. In September, one member's pa^ 
arrived-she had done nothing. j

I attempted to finish the 1983 book while 
working on the 1984 edilion as wall, but the 
former editor returned to America explaining 
that It was bar responsibiiliy to lihish the book. 
She-is on campus this week wrapping up what is 
leli ol the 1983 Caulditin. The book is due out In 
January unless any more disasters strike.

As a linal commeni. I would like to Inform you 
that the 1984 stall Is already working to give 
Mercer a better yearbook. Plans for a yearbook 
with more pages and more color have alrea^ 
been approved, a workshop lor sull members 
has already inaeased the staff's enthusiasm, 
and a dedicated suil are all signs that the 1964 
CauMren can be the best yearbook Mercer has 
seen in a tong lime.

Sincerely.
Jarrell C. Dickey, Jr.

1984 Ciuldme, Edilor-lniChiel

Four day week endangered
ByAlHacMe

"The Wonderful Wednesday " program 
leaves Wednesday tree of regular class 
meetings, and alms both at enhancing the 
quality ol Instructioe and learning in the lour 
class days and in m pending the education ol 
students by encouraging them In responsible 
use of free time 'rr self-education." These 
words come from page S3 ol the 1983-84 

. Univarsity Bulletin .ind do little to aotaance the 
accuracy ol that vrh me ol past personnel and 
cancelled classes. V/ondertuI Wednesday is a 
program become tr iditlon. When tradiUons lose 
sight ol their purge les, they often die.

Wonderful Wednesday has become a day to 
sleep it off, or |is: to sleep. "Party TonKiht" 
signs are becorri'ig more and more common 
sights on Campji each Tuesday. Ol course, 
fraternity acthritl'S cannot influence the admini
stration's acader,icpollcy. Oen’t yea btlaiie H. 
Other symptons also Indicate that the four day 
week is in dtoger. The Student Government

Association fs considering ctisses to be oNered 
on Wednesday. Today ceramics: tomorrow 
chemistry.

Wonderful Wednesday was started as a 
means ol attracting students. Ironically to be 
abolished lor precisely the same reason. That 
which ten years ago gave Mercer the took ol a 
truly "with it" school with a futuristic outlook 
now give the university the appearance of a 
school stuck in low gear.

Emory, which beat Mercer to the Wonderful 
Idea, has beaten It away from it. Mercer Is on the 
verge ol being unique. This might attract some 
students (t). but classes on independent 
schedules together with thejww "tougher " 
curriculum would probably attract more.

The end ol the Wonderful Wednesday 
Program Is Inevitable but not Imminent. Those 
whowishtosfeepitotf on Wednesday should be 
advised that too much 01 a good thing Is a sure 
way to soon have none.

convenient location of this tot. It should be of 
great value in relieving the congestion location 
of this tot. It should be ol great value in relieving 
the congestion which now exists in tpe small tots 
such as the Student Center and Stetson Library 
lots. Granted. It will require a little more 
walking, hopefully In the tong run It will be 
exceplabicloall.

It Is important that we have consideralion tor 
handicap^ individuats who frequently drive 
onto campus. At the beginning ot the tall quarter 
there were problems occuring in' which 
non-handIcappM Individuals parked In those 
spaces, and unfortunately it became necessary 
to enforce towing procedures. All those who are 

enough to utilize handicapped
spaces and have no justlflcaiton to be there, will 
be subject to tickeling and to having their 
vehicis towed.

The Campus Safety Department will be 
Inaeaslnt; the use of student worken during the 
8:00 to 4:00 p.m. shift which aU allow tor more 
regulated checks ol the lots, and tickel writing as 
nicnsvy.

Hopefully, all members of the Mercer 
community students, tacu^ and stall wiU unite 
in a cooperative eftort and purchase the proper 
decal and park only wtiere ptomltted.

DonBoughlon 
Ohacsorol Security
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•letters •letters •letters •letters
MCC geudtr dtttioa:

Christ wasa 

man-notan it
<yM«kCnnwhr

Last mek the National Council ol Churches 
published a collection at BiUs'passages which 
avoids refemlng to God or Christ as "He." 
Hero Is a small sample of what the new 
Isctlonaryisllks.

John 3:t6-Revlsad Standard Version- For God 
so loved the world that he gave his only son. that 
whoever believes In him should not perish but 
have eternal Ills.

John 3:16-lsctlonary-Fof God so loved the 
world that God gave God's only child that 
whoever believes In that child should not perish 
but have eternal life.

As lar as I know, there Is no hard evidence 
that suggests God should be called a “he," 
rather that a "she" or an "it." Since God has no 
gender, the point Is moot. However, when we 
look at the person of Christ we have a whole new 
ballgame. In refusing to acknowledge that Christ 
was a "he.” the National Council ol Churches 
has Ignored a historical truth. Christ should be 
referred to as "He" because Christ was a man. 
He was not a woman or an "It." It I were to write 
my own history book and refuse to ttknowlege 
that Napolean was a man, the public ridiculo and 
scorn would be ovorlNtelming.

Why then, does me National Council ol 
Churches feel tree to ignore the gender of 
Christ? The answer is simply "comfort." The 
Bible as it is lands to make women tael 
secondary. By eliminating male-biased terms, 
everyone can feel equally loved and accepted by 
God. What we have Is a contest between truth 
and comfort. Comlort has won. My point is 
simply mis: we cannot change history or ignore 
historical truth lor the sake ol our own 
convenience. In examining the person ol Christ 
we must accept him as a man, or reject him as a 
fairy-tale figure. I have not bothered to discuss 
the divinity ol Christ because I am not sure his 

.divinity Is at slake. For right now. we must come 
to grips with his humanity. Christ was a man. 
Believe It or reject It. but ^ not ignore It.

OBS Collects 

food for needy
ByHanfetStapheu

The OrganUatlon ol Bilallan Students is 
sponsorl^ a canned good drive lor needy 
families. The project consists ol collecting 
canned goods lor Thanksgiving, distributing 
them In baskets, and delivering the baskets to 
the Social Sciences Agency and local churches.

The charity drive will begin October.» 
through November 4.1983. Tabies will be set up 
In the lobby of the Student Center from 10:00 
am. untll^:00 p.m.

PItaseshow your support In helping me needy 
famillB. All support will be appredaled either 
through donations or working at the drive.

Some suggested Items are: cantied goods 
(beans, peas, com, soups, carnation milk, etc.) 
and dry goods (rice, macaroni, black-eyed peas, 
stove top stuHing. etc.).

Pre-Med
Students

Mrs. Rum Slentz of the BMegy 
Department Is the Pre-Med Advi
sor, and she raqiMsts that all 
students letsrastfd In applying to 
Msdkal Scheof sign a list postod 
on her dear (WWet Sdooce Rm. 
212|. The porpase is to help 
facWtata the appUeatioa process. 
OesdlirwIsNevenbera.

Solid Food
ByTheOfd Professor

Jesui had a way with words, but Ho was THE WAV. not words. His iwal We-doed was me Word He 
VfM. and the Word Ho spoke. Jesiis was the chararterisuc thought ol God translaied ioio human idiom

Ho Is the Imago of motnvisible God." To know what Jesus was llko is to know what God is like. Jesus is 
o: ^ onoTsOd permmed Ikon, because Jesus alona of aU man perfectly manileslad the Mkid ol the Maker. 
f .^tmageolGodpottrayedbyJesushadnothingiodownhihieedlmansional  special shape. When we'
5 gie form to Goo we Inevilably concaai Him. He Is not Uke that, however, we fashion Hit likeness.

kfotatiy is lor this reason fortMden. "In Christ dwells the whole lyliwss olViy bodily . " What Jesus 
- did in His bodily lorm revealed not the "bodily" lorra of God. hut the sttuclu.-e ol the nalafs ol God 

msolar as humans can understand It
From cover to cover the NT stresses that nahtfo of God's nature made known In Jesus is best

indicaled by such terms as "love. " Snce "God islove." ihM Jesuswho is God’s Image IS love. The sum
lolaFol all Jesus said and did Is the one and only perfect diifioiiion ol the kind ol "love" God is Ol
course we do not have a record ol everything He said and did. The remembored sayings and domgs ol
Jesus were pasted wound orally The tedeciots ol the lour biographies ol Jotus made no wiempt to 
mdudeeverytimig Theonelilted. The Gospel According to John, closes with the slatermni: "But there 
are also many other IWngs which Jesus did: were everyune ol them to he written. I suppose that the
wuitdilten could notcootainjhe hooks liuuiould be written." Allowrag tor literary hyperoole. the point
remains dear that the redactor made no claim to have included ah Jesus' pronouncements and acilviues 

Whal I wan! to stress is Ibis. U is not necessary tor me to know everything a man has ever uid and
done helore l can gel a pretty clear idea ol his character Surely there is enough d.ila In the lour NT 
Gospels to presenlio u« the character Ol Chris! From this data we can OrstiiUhe essence ot the "love * “ 
His Ilie defined. What lollows is an attempt to isolaie mis essence. I resort to the lamiliar practice ol 
defining three Greek nouns in order that I may use lliem as technical terms, not only in this present 
article, hut In others ihroughout the year They are ec». pkNee, and agipe. The lirst two are "natural " 
motivators: me liutd lean "unnaluraF' motivator. The NT says "That which is bom oUke llesh Is tiesh 
that which is Mrn ol the Spun is Spun. ” All ol us are llush-honi. ar once-born. Not all ol os are 
Spiril horn, twice-oorn. All once-hom, nesh-oom. have Ihk two natural mollvatore. And. they both are 
lelFceniered.

EROS; For my purpose I dklme aros as an types ol body needs. These Inctude the naad lot air to ■ 
hteaiho, food and drink, doihing apd ihoilor, prolnalon ol body and property, the need to urinate and 
delicate, the need lor sexual reprockjction. etc. Without these, bodily tile ooold not ctxtiinue. And please 
nwe ma each ol these needs must be fullUlled hw a particiuir body by met body You cannot breathe an
lor me. What you oat will not noorW my tiody. The only ihetler which has meaning lor my body is that 
whichkeepeNfromgeningtoocoldoMoobol. Youcannotgololhejoholorme.or Itoryoo. Vlcwious 
sexlsnrfsexalkll. Youcannollatherwliatlsnololyoui genestroam.

FMIIOS; For my purpose I detioe ptiOoe as all types of mmdnwads. These include Fmiosophy 
(curiosity to know lacu and the moaning uf lacist, AettlieUes (love ol beauty In music, visual arts, poetry 
nature, etc T Etiwu (the rules tor comiortthle inter personal relationships with Iwnlly. Irtonds. peer ' 
groups, those ol one's own race, nattotuiny. etc). Once more, please note that aP these tweds of the 
mitid can only he graliliedhy the mind which has these needs. Your, explanalion does not saiiily my 
eoriousiiy unlit I mysell understand It. You may ten mo about me coocerl, hut me only way music can 
gratify my hunger lor hatrnonkius sound is Ihrough my own ears Although there are many mothers. I 
have only one. How I tool about my moilier. Uhl Inend, •yeweeiheart. my team memhers. my leltow 
etwtymen. center in urn, to who anitwhat I i«i. In suntmaiy. all the erotic and phitodc motives which 
drive me can he salislled only when i mysell partake. The rogl and fruit ol all aros/phjtoi loves are 
absolutely sell-centered. These ara die natural mMhrts Every once-horo parson has these moUvaikm
to varying degrees. Acting from these motivations even sfrcalleduuMlIish acts are selfish. It pleases us
to ptast those W(N) ptMS« ti'a.

AGAPE: Having said, "that whiai U horn of the fieah is llesh." John adds, "and mat which is bom of 
the Spun IS Spirit. The second binh is votuntary: mat to. one can choose or reluse to lelrt happen. Ills 

’ aaat»an("lromabovo"|. Th* Spun 11 God. die Spun ol Jesus IS God. me Spun Isegipt. n provides an 
’ imnaiural " motivalion, a motrvation not provided hy itie liesh-nativity Asdelined In the total Menltad 
of Jesus, the Word ol God. agape Is concern to help. heat, save liheraie. serve, to do good to every single 
person d^is. Agape Is IMPARTIAL: it Is not ler pan and ag^ pan: it is far all and agM none.
This agape Sinrit does ml will anyone to perish, hut everyone to repera and he unreedemed. Agape Is
ahsofuiety UNCONOtTiONAL. It knows no Ifs. H (toes not serva only if you are pleasant, or pretty or 
loving. No iFs. Agape a UNRESPONSIVE, it does not reflect anger tor an^ friertpijness for 
friendliness, it does not retaliate, instead, it imllates. it creates We love because He !»rst ioved. Agape 
Is NON-COMPntTiVE. 1! does not wan! to win oul over others. Those motivated oj^rs imJwtlling 
Spirit grvt preference to others, submit to others, are devo< ot a desire to put others down Agape 
HAT ES II rages agamst atl sm. tweause it would heal an sinoers Agape speaks the hard truth intending 
to heal even 3$ Jesus spoke the hard truth to the mereftams In the temple. He vnmdf hw market and 
thundered. You most rrot make the House ot love a danot ihreves. As any leacher^m the title. He 
risked alienaung men m order to bring them hxim error. '

AGAPE Crocjfies-EROS/PHILOS; Christ and aH Christ-peopia are despised because they cannot 
«akesides.-The enemy of my enemy is my friend: but. agape has enmtty toward none Therefore, agape 
makes few friends. Moment by rrwment me natural motrvanoo to pleatt those who please us.is put to 
death by the Agape-Spint. The result is non-conformity. Though agape operates la the »*orW. ms not el 
the world. It does not belong, it is 'unnatural.” When i followed the thief with the speaker to my stereo 
system which he had overlooked, bethought ii was unnatural arx) fled.

(Satpture quotes m order ol use Coiossians!: tS. 2.9. Uohn 4 8; John 21 26:3.8; Luke i9;46l

criticizes
inconsistency
EiUtor's Note: At In the cut wttt a« Mten to 
the edHtr. the kto« expressed to the tottewhig 
totter do nut secessartly rtpnseM the edftwtof 
eptofee to the Mtntr Cluster nor dees the 
Ctoster eedene the Ktaracy el stitemsM 
made.
Deer Editor

Inconsisleney In Administration policy has 
finally ailminalod in fuddled, genorlc rulln(|to 
Previously unwritten laws In alcohol and Graek 
poticies became so distorted this quarter that 
many abuses of rule have dominated campus 
tile. According to last week's Chrtler. Mercer 
students now have a dean and a "Irlend" to help 
clear up this mass contusion and present II In 
some Identlllble collecllon ol truth. Hopefully we 
will be enlightened soon to which rules to obey, 
and which ones to ignore.

To be specillc. let's begin with the alcohol 
policy. It's apparently okay to drink on campus, 
so long as alcohol Is "brown bagged" or the 
imbiber ol spirits retrains from baccanallan war 
cries In due respect towards studious croalurss 
and his or her resident advisor. Rumour has It 
that the admissions has been briefed on a similar 
Inlerpretalion.

Secondly, certain points In question concern
ing Greek policies are as bary as Macon paper 
mill fog. Still lines threaten Iraternilles from 
consuming alcohol on the Irorit lawns ol each 
lodge. Heaven forbid it a Baptist Conventioneer 
was to drive by and spot a midnight boxer short 
party with Greeks Irugging to the “Hippy Hippy 
Shake." The result is the atorememioned 
"generic policy" which entails Ihe following: no 
late parlies, no Tuesday nighi parties, no alcohol 
out Iront, no harmless pranks, and dictated rush 
rules, together neutraliring Ihe Iraternal 
experience by having these "no-lrills" limita
tions imposed on Ihe Greek system.

As Mr Lee pointed out last week, Ihe 
administration’s policies are more resemblani ol 
Russian communism lhan hard earned American 
demooacy. My hat's off to those members of 
Ihe Mercer community and fralernilles that were 
allecied by these muddling inconsistencies, yet 
overcame them by subversion or successful 
rushes. And perhaps if Mercer’s Mayberry 
security force was not so caught up in enforcing 
such Irivial matters then they would concentrale 
on real security problems, lor example: keeping 
hostile Macon ghenoans from Inflicting Iheft 
and harm on Ihe student body.'

As students of Mercer. w« cannol become 
blase toward generic policy, nor forget Uul 
Trotsky sported a goalee also!

Stuart 0. Kent

Labanese attack
Cenlfmied (ram pegs 1 

drug problems like before " Another 
said she couldn'l understand "Why 
someone would join the armed forces 
it they didn't expect to be put in a 
position that cnuld gel them killed" 
A young man replied. "You volun
teer. buy you don't volunteer to die" 
A miliiary science teacher who was 
listening said II Marines are going to 
remain In Lebanon, their mission 
should be clearly defined. In his 
words. "We cant just say Ihe 
Marines are in and will stay there 
because the United Stales has vital 
imeresis in Ihe region. We need lo 
explain to people what those interests 
are."

No matter what sludenis or public 
opinion may be. one thing is certain 
The Marines will remain In Lebanon 
lor at least the next 18 months. And 
the controversy over their presence 
there will no doubt continue
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Congressman Vinson: a man of tireless energy
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Green Bean explanation

?■

Graan Baans. Thay'ra all ovac 
campus. And paopla are talking alxiut 
ttiam. A quick sutvay ol students on 
campus Indkatad that too parcant of 
those quasthmad could easily talk 
ahout green baans, how much and 
how often thay ate them, and about 
how thair ftlands used green baans.

So what? The point Is that we don't 
talk so openly about the use of other 
products, Evan worse, many of us 
aren't comfortabla talking about our 
problems with (or friends' problems 
with) certain other products...like 
beer, wine and liquor.

Imagine a friend who has to 
consume at least a six-pack of green 
betns In order to have a good time. Or 
a person who gets rowdy and 
destructive after having some green 
beans. There ere hundreds of possible 
green bean stories, and we oouk) 
laugh at them or talk about them... 
But. substitute aichohol and you could 
get the jokes, but all ol a sudden 
people stop talking to their friends 
who are having problems associated 
with drinking.
. We could uik to friends about a

green bean problem, but chances are 
we wouldn't talk to friends about 
problems they are having hi connec
tion whh their alcohol use.

The green bean series this week 
was organind by the Mercer Uidver- 
slty groups BACCHUS Chapter. 
According to the BACCHUS chalrmvi 
Tom Camp. "BACCHUS Is not 
opposed to alcohol use, just Its 
misuse. We don't like to see Mercer 
students having rroblems with acad
emic courses, friends, finances or the 
law. But many of our studknts do have 
prcMems In these areas and all too 
otter alcohol use is a contributing 
factor." Camp continues. "The bot
tom line is that people do everything 
they can to avoid dealing with the 
alcohol side of these Issues."

If the gfeen bean campaign hat 
caught your attention and you have 
questions or would like to attend a 
workshop about how you could talk to 
a friend about his/her alcohol use. can 
Mary McNeany (BACCHUS advisor) 
at 744-2n2. Boosting Alchol Con- 
sdousness Concerning the Health of 
University Students.
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ByOeaaME.Rhadas
Can Vinson was born on November 

tS, 1883 In Baldwin County, Georgia. 
Vinson received his education at the 
Georgia Military College in Milledge- 
ville Georgia. Alter graduating. Vin
son enroflad in Mercer Universily Law 
School. Upon receiving a a.B. from 
Mercer Universtly Law School In 1902 
Vinson returned to Mllledgeville to 
practice law

In 1906 Carl Vinson was elected 
prosecuting attorney lor Bpktwin 
County. In 1909 Vinson began his two 
term senrice in the Georgia General 
Assembly. During Vinson's last two 
yea-s In the General Assembly he was 
named Speaker Pro Tempore. He left 
the General Assembly in 1912 to 
beesme Baldwin County's Court 
Judge, a position which he held for 
two years before being electad to 
Congress.

On November 3. 1914 Vinson was 
elected to fin an unexpired term in the 
U S. Congress from the Tenth Con
gressional district ol Georgia. 
Congressman Vinson served a hail a 
century in Congress-longer than 
anyone else in the history ol the 
United States.

For 16 years he acted as Chairman 
of the House Naval Affairs Comml^ 
•tee, as well as served a briet parted as
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the ranking minority member. He was 
also chairman of the powerful House 
Armed Services Committee.

Vinson gmeentrated on the U.S. 
Navy and was considered responsible 
for pushing through the necessary 
appropriallons bills lo build the Navy 
to Us formidable proportions by World 
War II. Indudad among the accomp
lishments ol Congressman Vinson 
during his years ol service wore the 
establishment ol Robins Air Force 
Base, the Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Dublin, and the Federal 
Building in Macon.

Congressman Vinson was known In 
Congrass as the "Swamp Fox "■ lor his 
masterful graip ol parliamentary 
procedure and his successful! strategy 
ol gening his programs through 
Congress. Vinson once boasted thai 
no other man had successfully steered 
so many Naval appropriations bills 
through . Congress without a single 
defeat.

Upon reliremeni from Congress In 
1965 Vinson returned to his farm In 
Baldwin County where he raised beef 
caille. Presideni Lyndon Johnson held 
a party honoring Vinson at the White . 
House lor his hall century of service tp 
Ihe country. President Richard Nixon 
carne to Macon in 0973 to honor Cart 
Vinson on his 90lh birthday jnd the

tooth anniversacy ol Ihe Mercer 
Universily Law school ol which Vinson 
was an alumnus. On March tS. 1980 
Vinson became the first living AmerF 
can to have a major warship named in 
his honor: the U.S.S. Carl Vinson, a 
nuclear carrier.

Cart Vinson was one ol the world's 
most powerlul mep. but he was never 
loo powerlul lo help his fellow man. 
Many Georgian's upon taking their 
problems to Vinson found that alter a 
call to a government agency from 
Congressman, aid was on the way lo 
them. According to Chancellor Rufus 
Harris. "Vinson's Intergrity as a man 
had earned him the respect ol his 
cssodaies but his personal loyalties 
had earned lor him the love ol his 
people."

Al Ihe age ol 97, lormer Congress
man Carl Vinson died. Through his 
life, Vinsem had been a friend ol 
kings, presidents, and the people ol 
rural Georgia and It was probably the 
latter group that he lelt the closest 
kinship with. The people of Ge^a 
had lost more lhan a lormer Congress
man. With Ihe passing ol Carl Vinson 
they lost a loyal friend. Truly Carl 
Vinson will always be remembered as 
a great Mercerian who served his 
country and his people well.
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